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DENNIS DESERVES VOTERS' SUPPORT
NEW COUNTY 
-GOURTSPLAN

Present Justices of Peace
Would Be Eliminated;

Law Being Drawn

A new court 'system, to ho 
. known as the "county courts," will 

replace the present forty Justice 
courts in Los Angeles tounty If 
Hie projected legal details of the 
reorganization plan meet with the 
approval ot the, legislature.

The final legal details of the 
proposal law to eliminate the jus- 
lice courts and to substitute in 
I heir stead, the new "county 
courts" system with judiciary pow- 

-ers equal to the.Ixm Angeles and 
Long Beach municipal courts, nro 
lielng worked out by a. group rep 
resenting the Justices of the Peace 
association and Deputy County 
I'ounsPl S. V. O. Pritchard.

In nfiswm- to the Herald's in- 
.miries on the subject, Pritclmrd 
said yesterday that the county 
courts .system would eliminate the 
present Justice, courts, problems-of 
jurisdiction -anc> the resultant con 
fusion of municipal court regula- 
lion in county territory.

Legislature Must Approve 
"It- in no way would take Ihe 

choice of judges frpm the people 
but would retain the character of 
each township's court with Ihe 
voters determining the magis 
trates," he said. The deputy 
counsel also stated that the -Jjo- 
iiiitu township court is included 
in' the plan.. , .,

JFll? Tim providing for the 
."county courts" system must be 
"approved by the county super 
visors, the judicial council and 
possibly the Oar association be 
fore It will'be In proper form to 
be Introduced In the legislature. 

' If the bill is -adopted the first 
election of county court judges 
will be held 1 
sfated.

Annual Warning 
Given By Chief

WARNING! Anchor every, 
thimj down tight or move inside 
and under lock such equipment

jnd ton
This i

ment t<

transportable tonight
ow night. '

nual cautionary state- 
all residents of Tor 

rance was expressed today on 
the eve of Hallowe'en by Police 
Chief G. A. Calder.

The chief's admonition is 
based on years of experience of 
boys and, sometimes men, who 
will be boys during the evenings 
when those all-aged ghostly 
sprites from the nether-werld 
will gambol in this city.

While Hallowe'en has never 
been productive of much serious 
damage here, the police depart 
ment will take every precaution 
to prevent the destruction of 
property and will deal severely 
with those who are maliciously 
inclined to go beyond the 
bounds in celebration of the 
ime-honored jubilee of assert- 
id ghosts.

MAN JAILED 
-FOR ALLEGED 

AUTO THEFT
Maorjine Said Stolen More 

Than Six Months Ago 
. is 'Recovered

Recovery of nil otiton .bile stolen
more than si*' months ago in 
Huntingtnn Park, was announced 
by Police Chief a. A. Caldcr this 
week, when he and Sergeant John 
Stroll apprehended. H. V. IJImn, 

1934, Pritchard j 37, of 2117 Cabrillo avenue, assert- 
| Ml cm- thief.

"The new court would, handle u|um w(u)   .  d 
civil cases involving- sums up to ^ 
$2000." he continued. "This Is the
same «s In the present municipal 
court system, and also would puss 
un high misdemeanors in criminal 
cusps. We plan to hold several

of the new bill IH perfected suf 
ficiently tp present It to the ju 
dicial bodies and the board of 
supervisors."

County Court Here 
Pritchard declared that so far, 

no opposition haa been encountered 
by the JtiHtlccH of the Peace asso 
ciation in the move to install the 
new -'system. ' It is noted In the 
preliminary plans that the jus-, 
tlce courts in such townships as 
Downey, Btxby, Dominguez, Signal 
Hill. Compton and Redondo Beach 
would be eliminated and the 
rowtly. divided into thirty dis 
tricts which would he served by 
as many 'Judges, whose salaries 
under the bill Is Bet at $6000 an 

ally.
H is very likely, the 

(Continued on Page 8-A)
xmnty

 er to the
.fflce and the auto theft 
Hint department Is

Torrance Child's 
Life is Saved By 

Surgeon's Skill
Japanese Doctor Removes

.Piece" of Bark From
Infant's Lung

..lleciuif-e of Ihe skill of n Japi

piece of hark from Jlmmle Clmrli 
lungs, liie niiie-montlis-old son 

i. Klsie Charles, of 1730 Andr 
 el, is very much alive in 

kicking today. The surgeon, r 
H. F. Hara, at a Los. Angeles ho 
pltal. performed what ban bei 

ned a "modern miracle" Tucs 
day to save the child's life.

While, playing- on the floor . 
October 20, Jiminle. picked up 
piece of pepper tree bark wtil 
Imd blown in Mrs. CharleR' lion 
and placed It In his mouth. Tl 

bstance entered his windpipe in 
lodged in tlie lungs. Dr. Ha 
performed Ihe operalion wltho

Civic Pride
By Bi ulah' Lewis, 1915 Gran 

Poet Lau'reate of To

Expecte^l HoirnTTo
In

striiment fitted with a. tiny ele 
trie lishl. The surgeon passed tl 
down HIP infant's throat ai 
windpipe until tin- light reveal 
the piece or bark. Then a. pair 
forceps wore inserted down II 
instrument's hollow tube and tl 
bark WUH removed.

To enable HIP child to breath 
during the delicate operation, D 
Hara, It is reported, cut throug 
the windpipe from the outsld 
J.lmmlP. played about his crib f< 
a. few houi-H after ,the openjitio 
and IH expected home tomorrow

nium i.s now in the county Jail 01 
suspicion of theft, it Is reportei 
by police liere.

Whin he was arrested the, loca 
man cl.iimud that the owner o 

the machine owned him a $10 bal 
ance on a J7f, loan In which th. 
automobile was ' lull up for se 
curlty. However, the local officer 
state that Ilium could not tell the 
rightful owner's name. He 
that he*had not used the ear s 
he took It and that It had 
inaini.-d in his garage ever s 
May 21. last. The owner, It de 
veloped, had settled with the Ir 
siiranee company und had taken" 
J400 lo.ss on the car.. Bluin had 
lived here tor the past three ye

Re-elect Judge Hugh J. Or 
nnl to Superior Court. Office 

No. S! I'ol. Adv.

LEGION PLANS OBSERVANCE
Community Program To Be Held Here on Armistice Day: 

All Stores Are Expected To Remain Closed

Armistice Day, that never-to-be-forgotten November 
11, will be observed In Torrance this year hi a manner mort 
in keepingIvlth the spirit of the holiday than ever before, 
according to II. M. Uailey, chairman of the committee of 
Leglonnalrea who are sponsoring the community program.

Highlights of the morning's pro'* - 
Ki-uni will be a parade led by c | hll .,| II(1H!1 sectlun of the city to 
hand, a short musical and speak 
ing observance at a stand .-reeled 
In front of the Anu-rleaii Legion
' lubhousc on Canton slreel am 
Hie colorful salute to the Jioys win

The Torrance band, formerly tin 
I' ! :. musical oi-fjunlxatlon wll 
h'lid the marchers through th>

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

Tufsdu> 
Cuhrlllu

KC. Formation of the 
vlll be ut 9:80 o'clock 
ruing. November 11, at 
I Itedon.lo boulevard, 
organizations, service 

clubs. Hoy Seouis. schonl children, 
WUIIH-II'S cluhs and city oillcials 
will b.' In Hi" parade. A cordial 
Invitation i« extended to all reKt- 
ilonts of the city to ell'

tiled

. THE BESTTrnW
[ABOUT A FOUNTAIN^ 
I PEN. EVEN IF IT WON* 
J WRITE. IS THE FAO|
ITHAT if KEEPS

OUR CIGARS IN 
YOUR VEST 

.POCKET FROC 
BREAKING^

he program Hi the speeially- 
siriict.-.l stand Jn front of the 
ihnUHi- will start ill 10:30 o'clock
will h. , oncluded before 11:30 

  !,. A well-known speaker
been ell:--ai-.e.l lu present tllll

sawe '..I Hi"- das'- The street 
I,,, mpe.l mi and comfortublt! 

irs lor all providi-d, uccordliur 
I 111 I ley
,,st oi thu buslntiss houses In 
i-lty liuve already signified that 

  will be clu.vil all day and 
rtu uro boliiK made by tliu 
loanalri-t to Induce all buointB* 
i here to observe the day by 
nrliiK- a holiday.

Fall Into Ditch 
Is Nearly Fata

Lomita Man Fractures Hi 
Skull in Accident

A 30-fool fall into the sewe 
excavation on Weston street li 
'Lomita w:as nearly fnUil for Lewl 
Sterling, son of Mrs. Kdwari 
Hpence, of ^rlxoiui street, Saturday 
afternoon. Sterling, who was em 
ployed'on the excavation job, wa 
rushed to the Jared Sldpey Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital here to 
treatment. V

He was found to W suffering 
from a1 fractured skull and at fin 
it was thought he would not Hv 
However, he rallied nnd was later 
taken to a South (.late hospital 
where he Is recovering.

Ditch Digger and 
Automobile Crash

A collision Friday afternoon be 
tween a huge 'ditch digging 
chine and an automobile resulted 
in the passenger car, driven by 
Mrs. (,". . F. Hninsay, . 21H8 Palm 
Htreet, homita,- coming' off seconr 
best In the encounter. The ucol 
dent occurred ut Cnr-son street nm 
OihHllo avenue where the dlggei 
vas making n right hand turn. uc- 
ordiuk to .Mrs. Itiimiiay'H report to 
he police.
The Kamsay machine Imd it 

California tup completely' wrecked 
vhlle the excavating equipment 
\u» undamaged. Mrs. Ilamxay told 
inlice that the digger «as making 
he turn without having u flagman 
in duty to signal UIR turn, 
vus uninjured.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
The next meeting of the boa 

f directors of tho Chamber 
onuncruo will be held Monday 
rternoon ut 4:30 o'clock. A nuni- 
RI- of Important business mutters 
III he taken up then anil It^ls 
uped that u full attendance will

cut.

Herald Will Give 
Election Returns

In accordant with iU uiual 
cuitom, the Torrance Herald 
will be pleaitd to give informa 
tion on the election returni 
Tue>day night until 11 o'clock 
to all reiidenti of this city and 
Lomita who call Torrance 444.

Special bulletins on the courte 
of the general election will be 
publlihed and placed on the 
Herald'e bulletin board* at the 
three drug itoroo, two bank* 
and the Herald office. Returni 
from township precincU on the 
/juitlceahip race are not expected 
bofore 8 o'clock,

When I learned Chat the Mayor'of Torrance' 
Had given.fiv.3 years to the public iit-od, 

It came with a shock of pleasure, 
•f. In these days of graft and greetl.

Hut, should it be unusual ' '
To lay one's plans aside, 

And serve for the'love of serving,
With interest and civic pride?

    _^..      

Let's Do Our Bit for 
"Uncle John'*

Silly Arguments of Lomita Residents Opposing Mayor 
__Dennis Are Answered. Torrance Expectevl-to (Jo 

~1t)0 PPI- Cent for Dennis in Justice Race.

An Editorial

By CROVER C. WHYTE

Torrance can elect John Dennis to the office of 

Justice of Peace in Lomita township if every voter 

(' who cast his ballot at the recent water bond election, 

GETS, OUT NEXT TUESOAY "AND VOTES FOR 

.MAYOR DENNIS. While it is. expected that, Mayor 

Dennis will receive considerable support in Lomita, the 

decision rests with Torrance voters. And rightly so, 

because Torrance property owners contribute nearly 

six times as much toward the Lomita,township justice 

salary as do property owners in Lomita: This is due 

to the.fact that the assessed valuation of Torrance 

property is approximately $26,000,000, whereas the as 

sessed valuation of Lomita property is approximately 
$4,000,000.

It seems almost unbelievable with this six to one 

ratio existing that a Lomita man has held the office 

of Justice of Peace in the township for the past 18 
years, in' fact, ever since the court was established. 
And now again, Lomita is putting up a strenuous fight 
to re-elect its candidate, Judge Patterson. Turn about 
is fair play, and it's Torrance's turn now.

Patterson supporters in Lomita are making a big 
cry .about the necessity of electing a Lomita man as 
justice because they claim "Lomita needs the protec 
tion of the justice' court." The argument is silly, and 
without foundation in fact or reason. Whoever heard 
of a justice policing'a community! It is the constable . 
and his deputies who do the policing and they are all 
under civil service. Whether Dennis or Patterson are 
elected, it will not make the slightest difference to the 
protection .that Lpmita or Torrance residents receive 
from the constable and his deputies. Did you ever hear., 
of Justice Patterson going, out and tracking down 
criminals? Of course not. It is not his duty to do so. 
All the justice does is to try the cases after the arrests 
are made. You might as well argue that we receive no 
protection from the Army and Navy because the Presi 
dent of the United States lives in Washington.

But'there is another very good reason why Tor 
rance people should rally 100 per cent to the support of 
John Dennis. And that is his five years of gratuitous 
service as mayor of this city. Long days and longer 
nights for five trying and strenuous years, has honest 
"Uncle John" labored for this city without pay. He has 
given all his time and much of his money m service of 
this city, without thought of compensation. Who is 
there in Torrance who is so ungrateful that he will not 
go to the polls Tuesday and vote for such an unselfish 
public servant. The justice office does not pay a big 
salary. It is less than $125 a month, but to a man of 
modest means such as John Dennis, it is very accept 
able. So rally to Uncle John, you loyal Tormnce folk, 
and let's show him even in this small way that we do 
appreciate his efforts'in our behalf. He has two years 
yet to serve as mayor of this city and he can perform 
his duties as justice without in any way affecting his 
capacity as. mayor. We've accepted his services with 
out pay for fjve years. Now let's give him an office 
that pays a salary.

Campaign headquarters have been established in 
the Dominguez Land Corporation building, 1510 Cra 
vens avenue. Telephone 5. An urgent call is made 
for volunteer workers to help get out the vote on elec 
tion day. If you can possibly spare the time, go down . 
and do your bit for Torrance and Mayor Dennis,. It'll 
be lots of fun and you'll enjoy it. Let's make it 100 
per cent in Torrance for Uncle John.

KB.elect Judge Hugh J. Craw- 
to Superior Court, Office 

8! I'ol. Adv.

Re-elect Judge Hindi J. 
ford to Superior Court, 
No. 8!  Pol. Adv.

New Building in
Gain During Thiir
Month Over 1929

$16,350 in Building. Permits
Taken put Here in

. October

While new building in Torrance 
during the month ending tomor* 
row showed a substantial In 
crease uver October. 1929. the to- 
Inl for the year to date Is still 
considerably behind the first 10 
months of last year, according to 
reports at the city engineer's of 
fice today.

A lolal oC $n;.:i".0 in new build 
ings was reached this month .as 

ipared with permits for, but 
$0700 . in October, 1929. This in- 

i«o helped materially In bring 
ing the total Tor the year to date 
mi 10 where it normally belongs, 
il is reported.

Permits This Week
New const ruction during the 

first 10 months of 1930 lot.-ils 
f.:t98,.'IT9'us compared with sri.rii),2i:i. 
in I9M. acn.rding tc> tttclty mi- 
gineer'.s figures. \

Among Ihe pnrmlts takjpn out 
this week were one for a duplex 
flat being const rm-t'ed for Fred 
llanseii at 20Bri.Car.Hoii street and 
costing f 1000. and one for the con 
struction of a flat liver a garage 
nl 1224 Arlington avenue- for 
I'liilllp Flupp. This will cost 
J3200 lo build, the permit states.

Ladies, Vote
Please!

An urgent request in mnde by 
election officials to have all 
voters who possibly can cast 
their ballots in the forenoon. 
The ballot is long and the poll 
ing will be slow.

Housewives are especially

Local Man is 
Badly Burned 

in Gas Blast :To,
Suffering from second flegree 

bums about bis 'face and. upper 
part of his body, JU>roy Dunham, 
who lives at. the National hotel 
here, is confined at the Jared Sid 
ney Torrance., Memorial hospital In 
a serious condition following a gas 
  xploslon early -Monday inornins,- 
nt the Pacific Smelting company

nd Western venue.at 223d s
Dunham Is reported to bo trt a 

HCI-IUIIS condition, but Is expected 
I o recover. N o details concern- 
Ing the explosion have been re 
ported by the fire department, but 
it is thought that a leaking gas 
line was responsible for the blast 
which did considerable damage.  

Karly last nlght-an oil derrick, 
known as .Marble Kee Nci. S3. on 
the Standard Oil lease here, wan 
completely ile«tniye<l hv fire, the 
duiiiiiKi- amounting to approximate 
ly jsunii, lieinx covered by lnsi)r- 
unce- 5Ti'inbi-i-s "f the. fire depart 
ment were at a loss to describe 
how the blaze started. The de 
partment pumped water on the 
burning structure for an .hour und 
10 minutes but the derrick could
ut bi

othi elved by
department shortly

JUSTICESHIP 
RACE LEADS 

IN INTEREST
Veteran Mayor of Torrance

Favored Over Patterson
for Office

While voters will he asked to 
express their views on candidates 
for nineteen r-tr.tr. mid county of-

tln- prlncipiil interest In the. yen- 
em! elei-tlon imxi Tuesday ns far 
as T.irrance and Lomita are con- 
.-einpil. centers In tin- -race, for 
justice- of peace in l.omlta town 
ship. 

Torrancp is expected lo iro'ril-
rlTV'TA AQlf mosl unanimously for its veteran.
V/l 111 \J M.OIV ' Mayor Dennis, and I^omlti.-. wilj 

, . I tilvc tin- lucumbenl. Judge Patter-

WATER CASE i SVJETS: J^ssra
lu registration of 21,00 v»t»m Id

DISMISSAL! irsJr^'^!r;»i.
  ' Ver.les. and tlie nennis supporter:} 

I nro claiming the. large majority of
Attorneys Are Ready For mo votes cast Jn the rains Vcrdej

Hearing Monday ! estates at the prlmarj. Sixtvi

- Thr. race"- will- bt> close, and 
whichever community can get out 
tho largest percentage ot Its vo(o 
will no rioiibl elecl its candidate.

Dennis supporters claim that thiH 
'is Tormnce's turn for the justWo 
ofi'lco. us a l^omlla man ha* al 
ways held the office ever since 
the court was established eighteen 
years apro. Torrancn taxpayers 
contribute nearly' six times as 
much money toward the justlee 
salary as do Komita property owt?- 
ers. A Inrgp share of Torrande 
voters feel that the office should 
go tn 11 Torrance man for th|B

Dennis Statement 
In a .stjitemenl to the TiftfStiee, 

Herald yesterday, Mayor Dennis 
said: "I am making no promises' 
lo anyone in Ton-ance or lyjinlta. 
except that I shall administer Jus 
tice to the best of my ability and; 
enforce the law without fear or] 
favor. While the election, hup 
taken on somewhat of a Bcutlonjij' 

ntest, If I nm elected I wmwts, 
i> pcppli: of Lomita that tin

A motion will be. filed before 
Federal Judge Onsgraves' to dis 
miss the suit agulnst the city in 
Us U officials Immediately aft 
the case, brought by a. stock-hold 
in the local water company fol 
lowing tho September' 25 water 
bond election Is called  Monday 
morning In Los Angeles."

Tho attorneys defending the-city 
in the federal court, ,nnUni),*Jft»m 
(;. Brlney',' city attorney,' and 
JIITIPK I* Reehe and Pierce-Work! 

firm of O'Melveny, TUllei 
Myers. will ask the fllsmlssn 

-I at once In order to expedite tho 
I resumption of tho city's work on 
the proposed publicly-owned' and 
operated water system which re 
ceive.! the overwhelming endorse 
ment of the voters last month.

It Is expected (hat the motion 
lo dismiss the ease brought liy 
Geiirnc W. IMIIIng. ex-mayor of 
Seattle, water company; stockholder 
and property owner here, DWill 
bring up all logal questions which 
can vise lu tin- case and these 
will be settled when the hearing 
iK held. A decision on the dis 
missal, would probably be handed

tin next 30 or -10

None to Go on Stand
The attorneys for the city state 

that the.y believe it will not   be 
necessary for the 14 -'city offi 
cials named in the suit to bo pres 
ent in court Monday morning

utter hinges 
mil little, if

legal aspects
y, direct tes 

timony from witnesses -ur~ defend 
ants would !>.  taken.

According to Urinuy, tho attor 
neys have practically flnlslfe.l their 

(Continued, on Page O-A)

  He-eleet Judge Hugh J. Craw- 
foril to Superior Court, Office 
No. S!  Pol. Adv.

will 
atln

just us 
lyhon they

h consul?' 
befoic'

If they lived; 
in Ton-mice. I feel that It is un-,

cessary for me to make a Ifttj 
pre-election promises frlium! 

....ght hamper me later In the ail'-. 
ministration of impartial justice.' 
I have been mayor of Torrance 
for the pant five years, and tile 
!>oople of this township havo hail 
implc opportunity to judge, my 
ihnracter. If a majority of l.o- 
niltil township voters see fit " to 
dec! me to the office of Justice fif 
[>eacp, I shall endeavor to nnerit 
their support." ^ 

Ben Hill Named   
Unless a new le.gal mow. by 

Frank . ilcCIinley upsets the 'Vpple
(Contin 1'uge 8-A)

He-elect Judge Hugh .1. t!raw 
ford to Superior Court. Offlc 
No. SI Pol. Adv.

Legionnaires Tell 
About Nov. U, 1918
Those greying huiinoss men, 

worken and reiidentt of Tor 
rance who are members of the 
Bert S. Crossland Post of the 
American Legion had the time 
of their livei on November 11, 
1918. They were scattered all

crossing the Atlantic in convoys, 
some in training camps here  
others in the front lines.

They have a story to tell  
and what a story! This week 
at the Legion's regular meeting 
each one wrote his account of 
the first Armistice Day for the 
Herald. Eaoh Legionnaire pre 
sent was asked to tell where he 
was, what he was doing and 
what he thought of the

12 years ago.
Their atones will be presented 

in a feature article in next 
week's Armistice Day edition of 
the Torrance Herald: It's one 
of the best stories the Herald 
has ever published. Ex-service 
men who wero not present at 
the Legion mooting this week 
and who want to "write-up" 
their own stories are cordially 
Invited to Mnd them in. All 
stories mutt be at the Herald 
by Monday morning to bo in 
cluded in this feature.

SIX NATIONS IN CLASS HERE
Citizenship Students at Torrance Evening High School 

are Learning American Customs, History and Ideals

Six dii'i'eienl countries are rep-«>'.di<al.s. 
resented lii.Ihe roll of llu- Citizen- "*">>" °( ll "' "IranKern within

ship clasH at the Torrance Eve 

ning high school, according to 
flcorg.. Olnjrk, principal. These 
people are taking I Ills course In 
order that they may pass the ex 
amination I'or their nuturallisatlim 
papers.

The Instructor, Mrs. Stella 
YUIIIIK, has bul 12 students in tho 
clans, which meets every Tuesday 
evening from 7 until U o'clock, 
but thuse enrolled have shown a 
k'lM-H Interest In American history.

Those in the class and their 
native oountrleu are: .Mr. und Mrs. 
Knmk Svciwon, Swed*n; John 
Fomuclno, KiM-blu: lOllzubcth Mc- 
Kean. Christina Ciuiiuron ;md R. 
It. Christie, Scot land; Mrs. Kvu 
Smith, N. 1.. Smith, IV ivy W. 
Smith and J. l.i-pkln, Cunaila; H. 
liei-ry, KngllilHl. and A. I'. Ollimer, 
l.llXrlilbOIUK.

Expresses Class Ideals 
A graduate of lho gn-ui Uni 

versity of Heiaclburif. Ollnifer 
wrote tills about the Cillcenahlp 
cliu.u lu> Is attending here:

"Thcro Is « longing: ulmont uni 
versal in our <ui«u population to 
become part and parcel In this 
uri-ut Republic, to Join lu the Ufa, 
language and cuntomu ol thltf 
country und to devote thombOlvcB 
10 Ihe perpohmtlon of American

gates ore probably 
iliiaimed with the opportunities of- 
fen-d by the Itoanl of Kducutlon 
of l.iis \n«eles and the. tin-leiis 
i-fforls of tin- r:i|iiiblo KaeheiK 
\(liu inuki' it tli.-lr i.urpose t.)
muko cic and tin

Americanization and la ...,- 
to It that these people :mi K"'n 
the opportunity to Know Ainei-ic.i, 
to learn our language and to em 
brace our cuMonis and Ideal*.

"The prcHcni clans lu Citizenship 
conducted by Mrs. Young ut   tilt 
Torraiu-e Kvcnlng high school, 
wlblles to express Its gratitude for 
the privileges and opportunities Of

erlcan i 

country

Illi .-iishlp, 
a pride

43 Shopping Days 
Til Christmas


